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'Not out
to get them,'

prosecutor says
.111<1

t,\\I '- Ill \'...,,, .It f 1'1 · p11f

l I' 1-..

"I just want the student' body to'
that' ' ' 'r'etluc~ the 'terts'iort 'abd-'l~ssen hostility betwe are not 'out to get them' but that we are
ween the polic_e and city, and the studen~."
interested in law enforcement and the
The resolution was sent to the pohce
protection of individual rights," Robert o.
de~rtment ~esday. Police Chief G. H.
Ellis, Cabell County prosecuting attorney,
Klemknecht~1d ~ednesday, however, that he
said Wednesday.
had not received 1t.
Ellis said his office had not received
Ellis said, "As prosecuting attorney of
notification that the Student Senate had
Cabell County, until the resolutioq is
drafted a resolution asking for amnesty for 11
presented to me personally by the Student
Marshall students a,rrested during last
Sen~te, I_ ~ave no CC?mmE;nt to ~~ke as to
Thursday night's disturbance.
what ~s1tlon my office will take.
Student Senate Tuesday night approved the
He said further that he co_uld not speculate
resolution requesting that charges be dropas to whether the charges will be dropped. He
ped. It said:
added that his . of!ice. would have to be
"Be it enacted by the Student Senate that:
presented some md1catlon that students are
Student Senate respectfully ask the Hun~illin~ to ~ something to c?rrect the tense
tington Police Department and the City of
situation which c_urrently exists.
Huntington to drop charges of inciting to riot
In further action Tuesday night, Senate
that have been made against 11 Marshall
moved that the state Human Rights ComUniversity students in connection with last
mission be asked to investigate the activities
Thursday night's disturbance near the
leadi~g up to and in_cluding the 7th, 8th and 9th
•university. In doing so, we fully realize the
of this month and passed a resolution comresponsibility of protection of life, property,
mending campus-ix,lice on the way they
and order . that is carried by the police.
conducted themselves during• the disturHowever, we believe that such a move might
bance.
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Election results announced

Turnout

light

891 votes cast

By JOHN WILSON
Starr reporter

Leading the sophomore class William Dodson. Chesapeake
will be Greg Archer, Hammond, junior: Joseph Quinlan, PennInd., as president and James del, Pa.. junior; and Emil
Voting turnout was light Knapp, Beckley, as vice Ralbusky, Wheeling junior.
Wednesday
in
Student president.
Transient senators are Becky
Government elections as 891
Freshman officers are Grant. Huntington freshman;
students voted for senators and · Patrick Morgan, Barboursville, · David-~. Cooke, Huntington
class presidents.
and Joe Kiser, Beckley.
freshman; David L. Cook,
Elected unopposed for senior
The three newly-elected off. Huntington junior; Becky _
class president and vice campus senators are John R. Browning, Huntington
president ·were Jackie Holt, Snider, Clarksburg sophomore; sophomore; Anna Laura
Hinton, and Richard · Backus, Susan Casali, Beckley senior; Kovich, Huntington sophomor.e;
Huntington.
and Kathi Turner, Parkersburg and Janie Hutchinson, HunJunior president and vice sophomore.
tington freshman.
president are Jack Harvey,
Filling the four dormitory
Backus and Holt each
Hinton, and Fran Grantham, seats will be Susan Huff, received 71 votes in the senior
Kearneysville.
Ellwood City, Pa., sophomore; race. There were some scattered write-ins.
In the junior race, Harvey,
81;
David
M.
Sang id,
Charleston, 51; Cheryl McCann,
Harts, 31; Carlo Micale, Falls
Church, Va., 8; Joseph D.
Kavannah, Huntington, 7.
For junior vice president,
Miss Grantham, 103; Mary
Jane Peddicord, Huntington, 64.
Sophomore tallies showed
Archer with 140; Kent Runyan,
Huntington, 103-; David Black,
<write-in), 33.
Vice presidential tallies indicated Knapp , 132; Cindy
Chambers, Huntington, 126;
and Mary Ellen Cook (write-in) ,

32.
In the freshman race Morgan
received 154 votes; Richard
Wendell, Fayetteville, 125.
For Frosh vice president
Kiser received 133; Gloria
Taylor, Huntington, 96; Kim
Williams, Stuart, Fla., 52. ·
Tallies for off-campus senate
ran : Snider, 85; Miss Casali, 83;
Miss Turner, 65; Connie Mayne,
Ironton, Ohio sophomore, 62;
Susie Warner. Parkersburg
sophomore, 60; Gayle Krummrich, New Martinsville junior,
56; David Cavender, Charleston
senior, 27; Ronnie McCann,
Ferrellsburg junior, 26; Susan
Winter, South Charleston
junior, 24; Leonard Allen, Mt.
Arlington, N.J., junior, 20.
Dorm tallies ran as follows:
Miss Huff, 160; Dodson, 136; ·
Quinlan, 136; Ralbusky, 129; .
Pudgie Bostic, St. Albans freshman, 126; Pam Jones, Beckley
freshman, 124; Gail Myers,
Selden, N.Y., freshman, 120; ·
Bill Meador, Hinton freshman,
104; Vicki_e Myers, St. Albans
freshman, 92; Sandy Wheeler,
St. Albans sophomore, 75; Billie
Helton, Madison sophomore, 36.
Transient Vote showed the
following: Miss Grant, 168;

Cooke, 143; Cook, 140; Miss

Browning, J36; Miss Kovich, ·
126; Miss Hutchinson, 90; John
David Short, Huntington
sophomore,
86;
Dave
Buchanan,
Huntington
sophomore, 78; Rick Weible,
Huntington freshman, 78; Patty
Spencer, Huntington senior, 74;
Carl Sullivan, Huntington
sophomore, 72; Judy Beohring,
Huntington · freshman, 68; Ron
Davis, Huntington sophomore,
59; Robert Lewis, Huntington
sophomore,
53;
Darwin
Bromley, Huntington junior, 48;_
Diane Lunsford, Chesapeake,
Ohio, sophomore, 47.

Julian dean
Frank Julian, director of
student financial aid, has
been appointed acting dean
of students· replacing Dr.
Donald K. Carson.
Carson is the new full
time assistant to Dr.
Donald Dedmon, acting
MU president. Approval
for the change of positions
was given by the Board of
Regents Tuesday.

Homecoming '70 different
By TOMMIE DENNY
· News editor

RAIN RUINS ELECTIOJ'. SIG:\'S

Wet weather also dampened turnout

"We're trying a totally new
thing this year for the
Homecoming concert. It's going
to be a 'do your thing' type of
experience. "
These were the words of Pat
Harlow, Huntington senior and
Homecoming coordinator, when
asked what the "Festival of
Sounds" on Oct. 23 was all
about.
According to Miss Harlow,
concert dress will be "grubbies." She suggested that those
attending should bring a
blanket or something to sit on,
as no chairs will be available on
the main floor. Those wishing to
sit in the bleachers must go to
the balcony.
The six-hour concert will be 6

p.m. to midnight, Oct. 23, at
Memorial Field House.
Headlining the concert will be
the Youngbloods, popular for
their song "Get Together."
The group's album " Best of
the Youngbloods'' is listed in the
" Hot 100" of Billboard. Their
latest
LP
release
is
"Youngbloods Rock Festival."
The Omegas of Mansfield,
Ohio, will be playing at the
dance from 9 p.m. to l a.m.,
Oct. 24, , at Memorial Field
House. This seven-piece band
and four singers are wellknown for playing the
"traditional hits of the Temptations, DelFonics, and Friends
of Distinction," according to
Rich Dunfee, Wheeling senior
and Social Affairs comJ
missioner.
Tickets for the concert and
the dance·may be purchased at

Shawkey Student Union from
noon to 2 p.m. and in the Twin
Towers Cafeteria from 4 to 6
p.m. any weekday until
Homecoming. The concert
tickets are $3.50 per person and
dance tickets are $2.50 per
person. A book of tickets, including two concert and two
dance tickets, may be purchased for $11.
"Tickets are going fast,"
according to Pam Sullivan;
Richwood senior and ticket
chairman." Tickets · for the
dance are limited to 600 persons."
Homecoming "kick-off" will
be at the TGIF, 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday at the· Electric Underground on Fourth Avenue.
'There is no admission charge, a
band will be provided, and
everyone will buy his own refreshments.
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Good

Sorority's
to ba'ttle
on Oct.18

Morning
Weather
TODAY will be cloudy with
a chance of showers and
turning cooler with a high in
the 60's. Friday will be
partly clol!dY and cooler. ··
National Weather Service.

Pike's Peak, an annual event
for sororities, will be at 11 a.m.
Sunday by Pi Kap{a Alpha social
fraternity at the central intramural field.
There will be 16 events ranging
from the classic mud hunt to the
usual 50 yard dash. Three
events have been changed this
year.
A minor change was made in
the pie eating contest and
consequently has turned into a
pudding eating contest.
The water relay is now a Coke
bottle chug. The relay
previously took two girls but
has now been changed- to one
drinking from · a coke bottle
instead of a glass.
The pig chase has been
replaced by a shoe race in
which the competing girls grab
shoes from a bag and run a
designated distance.
Each sorority will enter a girl
for Miss Pike's Peak who will be
judged by members of the
fraternity , and each sorority
· will pick a girl from their group
who they feel hai; represented
them best in competition for the
All Pike's Peak Team.
Other rules are explained on
event sheets, and rules will also
be explained at the beginning of
an event.
For the past two weeks,
coaches and teams have been
getting in shape and practicing
the up coming events.
The winning sorority will
receive a trophy and a TGIF
with the Pikes.

Today
ZORBA WILL be presented
at 8:30 p.m. at the KeithAlbee theatre.
HOMECOMING TICKETS
on sale in the student union
from noon till 2 p.m. and in
_Twin Towers cafeteria from
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
MEMBERS OF THE Student
Government
will
be
collecting for the United
Fund on campus.
PHI
ALPHA
THETA,
history honorary, will meet
at 4 p.m. in SH 332.
A PEP RALLY will be held
for the Louisville game at 7
p.m. at the Twin Towers
field . . Thursday

'

HOMECOMING
TICKET
sales continue.
UNITED " Ftft-.lrr DRIVE
continues.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
will have a yard party at
Camp Mad Anthony
Wayne from 8:30 p.m.to
12:30 a.m.

seminar set
this morning
Michael Cornfeld, assistant
professor of art will soeak today
at 11 a. m. in Northcott Hall,
Room 209 at the Interdisciplinary
Seminar,
according to Eric P . Thorn, head
of, the
interdisciplinary
program and associate
professor of English.
Cornfeld explained that he
will relate art to "Modernism"
through the use of slides. In his
slides, covering the last 100
years in art, he plans to point out
the ·use or non-use of modernistic tendencies. He also plans
to ·relate art to "Modernism"
today.
He also intends to describe
problems artists have had in
their work, as well as those
areas in which the artists were
particularly interested.
The next Interdisciplinary
Seminar will be held Oct. 27,
and the speaker will be Dr.
Harvey Saunders, assistant
professor of history.

MEMBERS OF Pl KAPPA ALPHA fraternity coach sorority sisters for tug-of-war competition in
preparation for Sunday's annual Pike's Peak. Photo was taken by Patti Kipp.
·

Observers in a riot
could be arrested
'

Any person in the area of
Thursday night's disturbance
who failed to disperse could
have been arrested and charged
with inciting~ riot, according to
Dr. C. W. Curris, director of
personnel programs.
Dr. Curris said that under the
" riot law" no one is a bystander
even though many students
have claimed they were observers.
He said he visited the jail over
the weekend, as did several
other
University
administrators, and several
students told him they were
only observers. Dr. Curris said
public opinion of a "bystander"
differs from that of law enforcement officials in that
"anyone at the scene is considered a part of it under law."
Dr. Curris said of the 24
persons arrested at the scene,
11 were Marshall students. Ten
of the 11 students were charged
with inciting a riot and the other
was charged with being in~
FLU SHOTS FREE

Flu shots are still available to
studfnts at no .charge at the
Student Health Center, Room 1,
Gullickson Hall.
The vaccine being used is a
new type and has fewer side
effects than othei:s that have
been used before.

rlN ,.........
MAASIIALt.

UNIVERSITY
Establlshe<I 1196
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Preu

Entered as second class matter, May 29, 1?45, at the Post Office at Huntington, West Virginia 25701, under Act of Congress, March I, 1179. Published
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during 1chool year and weelcty
during summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th
Strffl and 3rd Avenue, Huntington, Well Virginia 25701. OIi-campus subscription rate, $4 per semester, plu1 50 cenh for each summer I• ·m . All lull
time students paying student activity services fee are entitled to c~ples of The
Parthenon.
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toxicated. Dr. Curris ~xt,l&d
that out of the 24 arrested, 18
were charged "'.ith inciting a
riot, two for inciting a riot and
resisting arrest, two for being
infoxicated, one for driving
while intoxicated, and another
for carrying a concealed
weapon.
. He said he "had no facts
whatsoever" concerning
students reportedly being
beaten by policemen while they
were on. ~e1r way back to
dormitories.
Dr. Curris said his office has
not received word of students
being released from custody
after being arrested during the
disturbance Thursday night.

WMUL Today
program
Thursday
highlights:
:l: p. m . ·· TRAVEL THE:
WORLD IN SONG · Music from
the Mediterranean is featured
on today's program.
4 ·· MONTAGE · "Pentagon
Capitalism" is today's topic on
this series produced by the
McGraw Hill Book Company.
5:15 .. SCIENCE IN THE
NEWS . "Radio Astronomy:
' - Full of Surprises.
. 5:30 .. IT'S A NICE PLACE
TO VISIT . "Is There Any
Choice."
6:30 ·· EVENING CONCERT
HALL · The works of Back,
Mozart, Tchaikovsky, and
Beethoven are featured.
9.. HISTORY OF ITALIAN
CINEMA · Pre-World War
One Italian cinema is today's
topic.
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It isn't just
around
the corner
somehow,
opportunity
is within
you now.

TO THE EDITOR:

At last some of the Marshall
students have taken a stand for
a specific cause. BUT, ~e cause
they are backing and the way in
which they are demonstrating is
really appalling.
If one is going to get behind a
cause, we feel that poverty,
war, inequality or pollution
should certainly rank higher
than the one these students have
Lost: Red Irish Setter pup,
·chosen.
three
months old. In vicinity of
Actions of some people last
Thursday and Friday nights •· 20th St. and 4th Ave. Ph. 523throwing rocks, breaking 4745. Reward.
windows and making fire
Adv. Used Furniture
bombs ·· are no way to right any
Beds, Living Room,
injustices that some claimed
have been perpe trated by law
Refrigerators, Ranges
: ·
enforcement officials.
Prices
to
suit
your
budget
:
Most people pass through the
rock throwing stage around the
age of five or six. Likewise,
burning I and
destroyfng
property is similar to a young
1050 3rd. Avenue
child's temper tantrum. Even if
THIS AD WILL ENTITLE
their motives were justified,
VOU TO A 10%DISCOUNT
their actions were not.
Even though the disturbance
was not on the campus, it
marred the image of Marshall
in the community as well as
parts of the nation.
We feel that the burning and
destruction of property was
totally uncalled for, and we, as
many other students, hope that
similar disturbances will not
occur, and that the Marshall
students can find a better cause
to support in the future.

I

STAR'S
BARGAIN MART
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bnes

ANITA GARDNER,
GARY RAMSEY
Huntington seniors
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Launderers - Cleaners
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Classified

In by 9--out at 4:30
1001 16th St.
ph. 523-0171
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Quarterback p·lays frosh split-end
By CHUCK LANDON

Coach Gail Parker asked him to
play split-end because of the
Reggie Oliver, freshman numerous injuries on the team.
football
player
from
"I took it as a means of
Tuscaloosa , Ala., threw 37 helping the team," said Oliver.
touchdown passes in two years "But, I'd rather be playing
of high school football. But, quarterback," he added.
Oliver may not throw another
"I don 't have any idea if I'll
pass this season.
be playing anymore quar· When the Little Herd defeated terback this year," said Oliver.
Potomac State last Friday,
Oliver may not play
Oliver played split-end the
anywhere Friday when MU's
entire game.
frosh travels to the University
Oliver said Freshman Football of Kentucky.
Starr reporter

He suffered a sprained ankle
while pursuing a Potomac
defensive back who had made
an interception.
Oliver said he has been attending practice, but that he
hasn't been able to do much.
Other players sidelined with
injuries are Dave Romano,
Clarksburg; Dan Polcyn,
Gallipolis, Ohio; and Dave
McCoy, Matewan.
Oliver became Druid High
School's starting ·q uarterback in

the second quarter of his first
game as a junior.
He went on that season to
throw 22 touchdown passes and
pile up 1,459 yards passing.
Although Oliver played on a
weaker team as a senior, he still
managed to toss 15 scoring
passes.
Oliver, 6-2 and 180 pounds,
received scholarship offers
from Alabama A&M, Knoxville,
Jackson State, and Alcorn

New faces expected as
basketball drills Open
Approximately 20 prospects are expected to
report for pr!!-Season basketball practice today
in Gullickson Hall.
The opening of drills marks the beginning of
the first full season for head Coach Stewart Way,
who served as acting head coach following the
recruiting controversy and resulting NCAA
probation.
New faces will dot the Herd roster this year
including high-scoring Ty~one Collins and ballhandling ace Mike D'Antoni from the freshman
team. Other new faces include Eugene Lee, who
returns after a year's absence resulting from a
motorcycle accident. Barry Driscoll, a transfer
from the University of Detroit, Bill Bert~lam,
who i:ed-shirted last year because of a knee in-

jury, and junior college transfers Gary Orsine
and Willie Wilcox.
Heading the list of returnees are Russell Lee,
who averaged over 25 points per game as a
sophomore, Bob DePathy, spark plug guard of
last year's team, versatile Blaine Henry and two
year regular center Dave Smith.
Others expected to report are John Sark, last
year's freshman center, and possibly senior Rick
Turnbow.
Freshman Coach Dan D 'Antoni reports that he
expects 21 men to report.
All persons interested in freshman basketball
must report to Gullickson Hall 6 p.m. today for .
physicals.

· against Potomac State Junior
College. ,Also out of action are,
Mike Wetzel, Fremont, Ohio,
freshman, who sustained a
broken wrist and 'Reginald
Oliver, Tuscaloosa, Alabama
with knee and ankle injuries. ,Freshmen football coach Gail
Parker, said even though John
Johnstonbaugh suffered a foot
laceration recently he may still
be able to play but will not be up
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Students!
Open a charge account at

Tanner's University Pharmacy

1ree delver,

Ct>Smelic 1ne

I
I

Oeelis ca1W free

Foatain

'

1802 6th Ave.
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Bobcat star

Rob e rt s, Parkersburg
sophomore. accounted for all
but one point of the score as he
threw for two touchdowns and
ran for a third. The first score
came with a bit of razzle-dazzle
when Dave Quisenberry, Hinton
senior, lateraled the ball to
Gary Stewart , Parkersburg
sophomore, for the TD. Other
games in the division saw South
Hall #1 down SAE #2 19-6 and '

•

IS

MU coach

Commenting
on
MU's
baseball potential, Carbone said
Marshall can be as good as any
team OU played in last year's
regular season.
Carbone described Baseball .
Coach Jack Cook as an open
minded coach, who is great at
working with his players.
"I've played for a lot of
coaches, but Coach Cook has the
finest rapport with his players
of any coaches I have ever been
associated with."

Joe Carbone, 22, of Elkland,
Pa ., newly appointed physical
education graduate assistant,
also serves as MU assistant
baseball coach.
Carbone attended Ohio
University where he played
three years of varsity baseball.
Last year as a senior, Carbone
was captain of the OU baseball
squad.
OU's Bobcats, with Carbone
hitting :331 at second base,
finished the 1969 season with an
impressive 38-5 won-lost record.
Ohio then went to the college
world series, where the team
upset · number-one ranked
Southern California
before losing in the semi-finals.
Southern California won the
championship.
Carbone said he came to
Marshall for his graduate work
because there is a regular
assistant baseball coach employed by OU. He also said Ohio
has cut its budget this year and
his chances to be an OU
graduate assistant were

·

...; ;

Great Offer at
Giovannis
Pizza
____________
_________ _
'

to par.
Keiifucky has won its last
game, nipping the University of
Tennessee frosh, 19-14, in a
Southeastern Conference
contest. MU ·freshman coach
Gail - Parker was impressedwi th Kentucky 's showing
against Tennessee and is expecting a tough game,
especially from the Wildkittens
qua_rterback and a strong
running back.
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Marshall- student

to 35( off any 15

Pike Ill win by forfeit over
Mother Truckers 112 to give
them second place with a 3-0
record. Mother Truckers #2 are
no longer a member of the
Western division leaving only
eight teams in contention for the ,
division title.
In the Central di vision only
one game was played as B.U.S.
defeated KA Ill 6-0 to knock
them from the ranks of the
undefeated. In the Eastern
division only one game was
played as SAE 111 blanked KA 112
19-0 to hike their record to 4-0
and to lead the division. In that
contest Dan Rule, Huntington
junior, threw scoring passes to
Jack Clark, Weirton senior and
Tom Clark, Weirton ' junior.
Chuck Chaney, Huntington
junior, ran back a punt return 85
yards to highlight the scoring.
In today's action, only two
games
are
scheduled.
Crusaders meet KA 111 at
Gullickson Hall field and Pike
112 meet B.U.S. at the intramural field. Both games are
to be played at 5:30 p.m.

•
inch pizza
with

one item.

---------------------We deliver to dorms
/

with a $3.00
order or more.
Offer good

Thursday

..............~.~·H•~*~*-••***""••······~
·Moore's

pb. 523-7241
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4 intramural teams .undefeated

Four teams have engineered
15 victories between them to
remain undefeated after two
weeks of intramural activities.
As of Wednesday, Champs
and TKE #1 were tied for the
Western division lead with 4-0
records. In yesterday's western
action, TKE #1; romped to a 26-0
win over Alpha Sigma Phi #1
and Champs shut out Cloud
Nine 19-0. In that game Jeff

-·

llf("9<:,-C:~:>a()a()a( 9()a()la<}W)lae:)lae:_ _ ,

3 Frosh h~rt, out for· ·u·K game
Marshall's Little Green
football team will be without the
services of three and possibly
four starters when it travels to
Lexington Friday for a 4 p.m.
encounter with the University of
Kentucky freshmen.
Definitely out of action is
Dave Romano, Clarksburg
freshman , who underwent knee
surgery Wednesday morning.
Romano's injury also kept him
from playing in the game

A&M, among others.
"All the credit for the win
over Potomac should be given
to the defense," said Oliver.
He also praised the offense for
their 96 yard touchdown drive.
Oliver , co-captain of the
frosh, feels the team hasn't
played up to their potential.
"Like the score in the Ferrum
game. the score against Potomac
doesn't reflect the kind of team
we have. "

and Friday

..... j _

18%5-27 Third Ave.

•Special rates to_students _
Laundry
•
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Wedo it
for you.

Foodland
1404 3rd Avenue
ph. 529-3297

Pick up your
nic-nacs.
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State black· organization proposed
A statewide organization for
black c< liege students was
proposed Tuesday night at a
BUS mee ing by a counselor for
the Boar-J of Regents.

Oscar Patrick, a graduate of <BUOJ of West Virginia
West Virginia University, said University.
The first state convention will
the organization could be
patterned after BUS and the be held in February at
Black Unity
Organization Morgantown and several
I
representatives will be sent
from each state college, according to Patrick. At the
probably begin his work convention one school will be
Monday, according to Dr. selected to publish the
Constantine W. Curris, director statewide newsletter.
Patrick said that the purpose
of student personnel programs.
Dr. Hall's appointment brings of the group would be to provide
the staff at the health service to support to the separate college
one full time and one part-time chapters and to "offer help to
physicians, two full time nur- high school students in the
ses, one assistant to the doctor state, help to people in the
communities, and most of all to
and a secretary.
Dr. Hall is 48, married and help the black students in the
has three daughters, one in colleges. "
Black students were engraduate school, one in undergraduate studies, and the couraged by Kenneth Blue,
other a sophomore in high counselor of the Counseling and
school. He and his wife will be Testing Center, to attend a
staying in Twin Towers tem- meeting conducted by Dr.
Robert Mason of WVU conporarily.

Board names new director
Dr. Russell P. Hall was appointed as director of Marshall's Student Health Services,
Tuesday, by the West Virginia
Board of Regents.
Dr. Hall has been with the
University of Oklahoma health
services for the past year and
had a -private practice in the
Chicago area before entering
the field of student health.
He received his Bachelor Of
Arts degree from the University
of Louisville and did graduate
work at Roosevelt University,
Loyola University and North western · University . He
received a Bachelor of Science
degree in Medicine and Doctor
of Medicine at the University of
Illinois College of Medicine.
He · has served as a Chief
Resident, Chairman of the
Department
of
General
Practice and been a member of
the Executive Committee of a
hospitalin Illinois. The past five
years h'e has devoted his
practice to Internal Medicine,
Diagonosis, and· Counseling.
He entered the student health
practice !'because I preferred
to work with young peopl~. The
rapport which
I
have
established with them has been
most gratifying, and my experience in clinical medicine
and private practice has proved
to be beneficial."
Dr. Hall will be arriving on
campus this week and will

Novice debaters

cerning WVU's graduate eligible ; women are responsible
rehabilitation program . The for the purchase of all clothing
meeting will be n~xt Wednesday worn in the contest; contestants
at 7:30 p.m . in Sri'lith Hall Room must not be running for any
154. The program offers free other title at the time; points
tuition and stipend living will be given on talent, perallowanc-es. ·
sonality , and general apIt was also decided that the pearance; and onJy seniors are
after-party for Homecoming eligible for Miss BUS <conwould be open onJy to Marshall testants from the 'Other classes
students, their guests, and will be picked for attendants) .
alumni. Tickets must be bought
at the Student Relations center
UNITED FUND DRIVE
by Wednesday <except alumni
tickets). Students must show
The United Fund Drive will be
their identification cards and
sign for their guests. Prices for held on campus this Thursday
tickets are $1.50 single and $2.50 and Friday, and for the first
couple. Townspeople and time the event will be cooralumni are also being asked for dinated by Student Government.
donations.
Black women were reminded
Jocelynne McCall , Glen
by the Miss BUS committee that Ellyn, Ill., senior and Student
the filing deadline for Miss BUS Government Affairs Comis Friday. Rules for the contest missioner, will act as coorare: Only Marshall students are dinator of the drive.

Trusty invites you to a fashion show here at the·
bank on Friday, October 16, 1970, between 4:00
p.m. and 5:30 p.m. Featured in the show will
be fashions from Ralsten, Ltd: Come down and
pick out a new outfit to wear to Marshall's
Homecoming, when they overtake Western
Michigan,

Morehead bound
Novice debate teams will
enter their first tournament
Friday · and Saturday at
Morehead State University ,
Morehead, Ky., according to
Jacqueline White, instructor of
speech and assistant debate
coach.
The first and second novice
teams will participate in the
four-round tournament concerning the National Intercollegiate Debate Topic :
"Resolved: That the Federal
Government adopt a program
of compulsory wage and price
controls."
The first debate team consists
of Charlene Miller and Paul
Dick. Huntington freshmen,
arguing for the affirmative side
of the topic , and Mary Stout,
Marietta freshman , and Bruce
Tucker. South Point freshman,
debating the negative view.
Members of the second team
are Jessie Cook, Huntington
freshman, and Joseph Bundy ,
Bluefield freshman , on the
affirmative side, and William
Beverlin , Salem freshman , and
Steven
Fleming,
South
Charleston freshman, on the
negative.
Marshall's participants on the
National Discussion Question
have not been named.
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FOOD COMMITTEE

r,

Two representatives from
each dormitory will be selected
to serve on a food committee to
meet
with
cafeteria
management to discuss student
complaints and suggestions for
improved food services, according to Warren S. Myers,
director of housing.

Refreshments

will be
saned.

MAQSHALL
Make sure not to miss
Utt<verstfy
....,
A fashion show
Right here at Huntington Trust& Savings Bank
Come os you ore
One time only

Huntington Trust
and Savings Bank
Fourth Avenue at Eleventh Street Downtown Huntington
Member F.D.I.C. -

Federal Reserve

